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frs. Jane Oliver Green 
veor ia State Libra 
303 State Capitol 
tlanta 3, }eor~ia 
Dear Jdne: 
Thank you for your J tter and su ~17estions of 
February th. 
The Chapter papers hav bee rece1ved, ard l have 
road them t lenrrth. I can see that you have all done a 
~raat de 1 of work • 
.: t1avc ,r.:.tten to 'ar, 01:!.vcr and Sarah Leverette 
about election of V5ce-Pre~ider.t and President-:cJ..ect, etc. 
No oubt, we 111 ke.?p callin on you for spec al a, vice. 
ain b-.:ist ishes, 
,.dnco ly, 
Corinne Bass, President 
Southoastern Cha ter, . A. L. L. 
